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(Through Pre-qualifi cation)

(Submission of Quotation through online)

n, Barurghat r"runi.ipul-i"il'i;ilJ;:a;ffi'ir'tJ*?""iJ q,iotuti*. process), to obtain rate ror "supplving &
.^L^r *',^i^inal amr"yffilil:irldi*'Jlil;?l;o:"ffifi:*.;'t#;ili.Jin"'".ntlo".uqt:iPl'l'*'j.T:.T:o:';::

ffi[1i3":lli1lilf"l.1tr';'Ji#;'ffiilffi,*liH::'*J#ffiffi;1",{":t*:",::'1-::f*i1 be ava'abre rrom website: -

il;fiffi:"];Tffilil;i.,,,p,11'"u,"'".1"n-""".i" directlywith the help of Disital signature certificate (DSC)'

t. Applicants willing to take part in rhe process of e-euotationing will h3ve to be enrotled & registered with the Government e-

procurement sysrem; rl'ough togging on to rrtlr'lr"ur.no.""ov.ii'usingthe option - click here to Enroll' Possession of a valid class

lr Digitar sienutur"'bliinl"rc 6sil in the-6fi;ft=afi;m-bken-in tdcorp-y's name-is a prerequisite for registration and

participating i" u,. O"",i"" l"*ittf".fl;il ffigh trtlt *r9 site. Digitai Signature Certificate can be obtained from the

aurhorized *"iryireig;i;, Jetails of which are availabli in the website http://rvbtenden'sov'in

2. lntending Quotationers can search and download NIe-Q and other_Quolation documents electronicalty by logging on to the website

htto://wbtenders.gov.in, using his Digital Signature cirtificate (DSq. This is the mode of collection of Quotation documents

electronicallY.

3. For participating in the tender, the earnest money will be deposited by the bidder tlrough the fotlowing payment mode as per Finance

Department order No. 39?5-F(y) dated 28m july, 2016 (Annexure - A) - a) Net banking (any of the banks listed in the ICICI Bank

payment gateway) in case of payment through ICICI bank payment gateway. b) RTGSNEFT in case of oflline payment through bank

account in any bank. euotation will be declared informal if eamest money is not subrnitted as directed above'

4. Eligibility criteria for participation in quotation:

i) The prospective tenderers who are eligible to participate (Bonafide outsider contractors / Engineers co.op' / t'abour co' op' etc') should

have gov. clcctricar contrector licensc, suflicient resources, financial solvency, sufficient experience during the last 5 (five) financial

years prior to rhe date of issue of this Notice for same nature of works under the state/central Govt. undertaking Board/corporation' Local

Bodies or similar Govt. organization etc., having a credential of a similar nature of conpleted wor* at least 30% of the estimated amount

put to tender or 2 (two) similar nature of completed work, each of the minimum value of 257o of the estimated amount put to tender or one

single running work of similar nature which has been completed to the extent of 75olo or more and value of which is not less than the desired

value i.e. 3fflo of the estimated amount put to tender, Scanned copy of Payment certificatcs or completion certificates including work order

issued by the concemed Executing Authority should be uploaded as Non'statutory Document through online'

ii) uploading of scanned copies of pan card, up to date lncome Tax Retum receipS, up to date Professional rax receipts, G'S'T' registration

certificate valid Trade License in the Technical Proposal as Non Statutory Documents'

iii) Registered Unemployed Engineer,s co-operatiw societies and Registered Labour co-operative Societies are to upload the documents apatt

from the documents mentioned under cl. 6(ii) Registration certificate, Bye Laws, audited balance slreet shorving up to date accounts as Non

StatutorY Documents.

iv) The partnership Firm shall fumish the registered partnership deed and the company shall fumish the Article of Association and Memorandum

as Non StatutorY Documents.

The Quotrtion Documents shall consist of thc following documents:

i. Tender Form MuniciPal K Form

ii. NIQ

iii) BOQ/ Price Schedule

5. Submission of Quotations

5.1 General process of submission

euotations arc to be submitted online through the website, in two folders, at a time for each work, one is Qualifring Bid and the other

is Financia| Bid, before the prescribed date and time mentioned in Table.l.



UsingtheDigita|signaturecenificate(DSC),thedocunrcntsarctobeuploadedvirusscanncrlanddigitLr|Iysigncd''|.hcdocu|ncnts

will get cncrypted (transformed into non'readable formats)'

a. Slrautory folder contrining'

i)App|icationin|etterh€adedpaddulysignedin.t'tterheadshouldcontainfu|taddrcss,te|ephoneno.mobi|eno'fax&e-mai|.

ii) Notice Inviting Quotation

iii) Tender Municipal K Form

iv) BOQ '

Nota:

i. Only 4ownloaded copies ofthe docum€nts are to be uploadei, virus scann€d and digitally signed by the contmctor'

ii. Quolations will b€ sumrnarily rcjected ifany item in the statutory cover is missing'

iii.Incas€ofanyinadvertenttypogmphicalmistakethesarnctob€teatedtobcorrEctedastoconfirmtolheprevailingrelevant

schedule of rates or technically sanctioned estimate'

iv. Necessary deduction i.e. G'S'T ' 
S T LT' CESS' Royalty etc' will be made as p€r relevant Govt' ordet'

b, Notr.strtutory Tcchniccl covcr conl'ining'

i'UptodateProfessionalTax(PT)cleardnc.'eceipts,lTPANCard&IncomeTaxRetumreceipts,G.S'T.registration

certificate,provident Fund Rec_eipt challan valid up to the date of opening of the quotations, valid applicntion for such cleamnc€

addressei to the competent authority may also be corsidered' if necesary

ii. Regisrcred Deed for Parmenhip Fi ! ifapplicable wilh notary'

iii. Cedificate during the Lasi 5 (five) consecutiv€ yea$ as stated in Clauses 6 (i)'

iv. For Registcred unemployed Engineen'coopemtive societies and Register€d Labour co-opera(ive societies /egiJtrulion papers

in support of their regislrution, Bye I'aws' up ro date audited balanc€ sheet'

v. Expe ence profile should be fumished as per following table'

ExDeriancc DrofiL

List of projccts complca.d for ofsrma naturc of works for thc work for thc last s(tivc) finatrcial ycars"

Name
of

Agenc

v

Name
locati
or&
nature

of

Tende
rNo.

&
Work
order
No.

Name of
E.r.c.

resPonsible
supewision
of for work

Estima
ted

a|noun
r pur

to
tenoer
(Rs)

Conlr-ac
tual rate

Date of
commenc

ement

Schedule
dale of

completio
n

Actual
date of

compl€tio
n ofwork

Reason
for delay

m
completio
n (lfany)

Noac: Applhrnt m.y.dd rcccssrry column ed sprcg if rcquircd from hi! cnd' r
TIIE ABOVE STATf,I' NON-STATUTORY TECHMCAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGEI' IN THE FOLLOWING

MAI{Nf,R

Click th€ chcck boxes besid€ the necessary documenS in thc -My Documents list and dren click thc tab 
-Submir 

Non Statulory DocurneDts to

s€nd the sclectld documents to Non-Statutory foldef. Next, click th€ tab -Click to Encrypt and upload and then click the 
-Technical 

Folder to

uDlood drc Technical Documents.
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st.
No

Category
Name

Sub Caregory
Description

Details

CERTIFICATI]S CERTIFICATES
(ALL CERTIFICATE
sltouLD uE uP To DAI'E)

l. PAN Card
2. P Tax (CIIALLN)
3. Incom€ Tax Retum rcceipts
(rcfer claus€ Gii )
4. Prp{ualification Application (Form l)
5. Valid Tnde licens€
6. CST registration cedficote.
7. Govt. electrical contractor license.
8. Sup€Nisory competency certifi cate.
9. Curcnt working certificate of the electrical supervisor.
10. Pmvident Fund Receipt Challan

B. COMPANY DETAILS COMPANY DETAILS t. ProprietoBhip Fi.m (Trad€ Lic€ns€)
2. Partneohip Firm (Parrnership Dee4 Trade Licens€)
3. LTD, Company (Registration Certificatq Trade License)
4, Co-Opemtive Society (Society Registration Certificate) Byelaws,
up to date Audiaed Balance Sheei.
5. Power ofAtiomey (Resistered)

CREDENTIAT Crcdential l.Payment Certificate or crmpletion c€rtificates including work order
for similarnature ofwork in a single tender Done (refer clause 4. i )

FAILURE OF STJBIUISSION OT' ANV ONE OI-'I]IE ABOVf, I\IENTIONf,D WILL RENDER TIIE

QUOTATION LIABLE TO BE RE.'ECTED.

6, Fin.ncill PaoDos.l

i) Financial proposal should codain th€ following documens in one folder i.e. Bill of quantities - (BOQ) the contractor is to quotc th€ rates

agaiNt each item online tilled up in all r€sp€ct including toraling,

ii) Only downloaded copies of 0p above docunents are to be uploaded virus sc.nned & digitally signed by the contractor.

7. Pen.lty for iuppr.ssiotr / dbtortion of f.cts| Ifarry quoralioners Iails ,o produce the o ginal lard copies oltlv docunents upladed or any
other deffienls on denand of the Quorolion Inviting Aathority |9ithin a specif;ed tine lrane or if any deiarion is dekcted in the hord
cqies forn the tpl@ded sot copies or if there it arry suppressio4 ,he qtotationer u'ill be atspended fion prliciryting in the tenders on e-
Tender platlorn lor a perid of 3 (lhree) yeals. In ddition, his ruer ID vitl be derctieated a,rd Eanest Money Depsit rrill ttondlorfeited.
Sesti#s' tl}e Chainnaq Balurghat Muricipality P,o Balu|ghat, Dist Daksbin Dinajp'Ir nay/shalt taka aryopriate legol oction agointt such

defauhing rendear. The authotig nalt ask to slaw hard npies ofatl credentials, ceaificates, conryny detailg, Frtnenhip dee6 etc. erc. os

uploaded by tlc tenderer and allied pprs in connection vith ,his tendcr as and uthen necettary/or ve4fcation p/ryose os per cotwenience
of the authority dwing proessing of thit tender

8. R.j.ctio. of Quot tion

The enployer (Swtation occeplirrg ouhority) rcceives ,lre right to a@ept or rcjec, any quorotion ond ,o cancel the qutotion process ard reject
all q@raliont ot ony line prior lo the award ofcon lacl withoa, rtercby i|cLdng arry liobilily to he afected gaototiorrers or any obligotion ,o
inlorn the afected quonrbners of the gouldfu enployer'E euolarion accep,ing outhnity) action.
9. D.ic & lcLcdulc

(Iebte.t)
a) Nam€ of th€ worl:- "Supplying & irslattarion of J0 wt ourdmr ryfi LEDirreer t@s

within dilferent loclrions of Balurghat municrpol lrer".
b) Nameand Address ofthe Tendering authority Chdrnah, Balurghal Municipatity rO aaturghalEfrE6fi-

Dinajpur.

c) EJigibility of the Contractor :- corl licensed elecrricat contracmiTiiiillfriEo-f-GifriEiif
cenificate Pan 1.2,4&ltand having credenlial for s;mitar nirure of
worlt of value at le€st 30./. of the estimated arnount put to lender
cxccuted under Covemrn€ny'S€ma Governmenl. Govemment
autonomous body Municipality within last s(five) financial years and
also should possess valid pAN crrd,, G.s.T., professlooal Trr
Clerrlncc C.niliclag Vrtid tr.d. liceftc. MOU / Joint Venture/ sub
contract in any form will not be olloll€d or provided in this
crnlracL(refer clause 4-i)

o) Eamest money:- ns.tSOOO.OO eamest m@
following poyment mode as per Financ€ DeFtunent Order No. 397j-
F(Y) dated 286july, 2016 (Annexurc _ A) - i) Net banking (any of rhe
bsnks listad in lhe ICICI Bank payment gate$ty) in case of poymenl
lhrough ICICI bank pdym€nt gat\rway. ii) RTCS/NEFI in ca!€ of
omine payment through hank account in any bsnk. Tender will b€
declared infomal if Eamest money is nor Subrnitted as directed above.
Balance amount of 2olo of rhe quolrd nmounl will be depocited bv rhe /

LI Bidder an€r ac.€ptane ofBd proposal. 
I



30 (thi'1y) daYS.

A penalty of Rs.400.00 (Rupees four hundred) will be imposed to the

concerned agency for each day beyond the date of completion as per

work Order.

e) Time of complction :

bY the Agency ii)i) 3(three) years malntenance

il.urity .on.y will be refunded in two installment i e, 30% of the

r."uiitv ton"i will be refunded after 2(two) years from the date of

comoletion of the work. Next 70% of the security money will be

refuiaea aner lthree) years from the date ofco

c)

t

f) Terms and conditiorr :-

pAl93!1!-[!UdS! gtl u le as follows :

D"te of uptoadtng of l.,|]eq, and Quotation documents

online (Publishing Date)

21.02.2023

ii)

lll,

*)

ffiumet t Ootnntoaded / sell start date (on line) ZZOZZUI at I1.00 hour

Tuotatt"n;rb.Gion strrt date (on line) 23.02.2023 at ll-n how

Qrol"tio" *b-tltsb"aosing date (on line)
-0103.2023 at l5.oo hour

v) Euotatfi or;ilCdate for Tachnical proposals (on line) 0/:OIZOZI at 12.00 hour

vi) D"G-F uploadilg lEa Tor Technicallv Qualified
quotationers (on line)

To be notified later

vii) Datfid ptace for-openrng of Financial proposals (on

line)

ffiing of Technical Evaluation Sheet of
ouolationea.

viii) Date 
"f 

rpl*dl"g of list of quotationers along with the

offer rates through (on line) ---
To be notified later.

ix) Atso ifnec€ssary for further negotiation through oflline
for final rate

To be notified later.

Note:

A rvrrranty ofLED Light for 2(two) years shatl have to be submilted by the bidder.
.l.hc OgNl authorization lettcr of tcnder specificrl OEI|I at least of brands should be includc with a tcchnical bid & OOM

should have serviced by thc bidder.
lltinimum 3 Tender Specificd OEM Authorization require. (Philips' Bajaj, Crompton, Hal'ells)

OEI\I authorization/waranty to be signcd by regional manager or Eqrrivalcnt Category.

Above all items shoull bc suiply in biand oi lrtritip., Bajaj, Crompton, Ilave lls). All Fittings should be nrade in INDIA ('rhe

authority ofllalurghat Ivlunicipatity rescrvcs the right to accepa or rcjcct any brand rvithout assigning any reason).

In casc of bunrlh/strike /holiday cic. falls on thc ichedule dates as menlioncd above, the samc will be treated on the next

working rlay on the same time as scheduled above only for Sl. No. g) (v) to (ix) of Table-l unless othcrwise notified through

Net (e'PORTAL)
Thciuccessful quotationer shall has to exccute rn agrcement with thc authority as per usual norms in the K Form within 7

deys eftcr thc issuc ofrcceptancc lettcr.

Recovcry of l7o (onc pcrcent) for labour welfsrc cess of gross vatuc of thc bills to bc made es per rcgulrtion of employment

and conditions of serYicp act l996.

Sitc inspection shoutd be madc beforc submission of quotation.

In crse of any dispute erising in this regard the Court of Balurghrt will havc exclusive Jurisdiction to deal with the same.

Paymcnt will be made es pcr availability of fund.

The Agency will bounrt to paste Stickcr (Size: 5 inch X 5 inch) with maintaining Sl. No. on every poles rs follows.

tl

l.
I

3.
4.
t.

6.

7.

9.

10.

ll.

t2,

Supplying & installation
of30 wt outdoor type
LED street lights within
dilferent locations of
Baluryhrt municipel
trer.

Supplying & installation
of 30 wt outdoor type
LED street lights within
dilferent localions of
Balurghet municipl
area.

;.-t---
Chairman

rghat lvlunicipality
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FORM -I
PRE.QUALI FICATION APPLICATI ON

To
The Choirman
Balurghat Municipality
Dalchin Dinqjpur,

Ref, - Quotation for.

(Name of work)

NleQ.No.:

Dear Sir,
Having examined the Sta.tutory, Non statutory and NIeQ documents, | /we hereby submil all the necessary information and relevant documents
for evaluation. The application is made by me / us on behalf of In the capacity

authorized to submit the order.
The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect of authority assigned
completion of the contract documents is attached herewith.
We are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter.
We understand that:

to us on behalf of the group of firms for application and for

(a) Quotation Inviting and Accepting Authority/Engineer-in-Charge can amend the scop€ and value ofthe contract bid under this project.
(b) Quotation Inviting and Accepting Authority/Engineer-in-Charge reserves the right to reject any application without assigning iny reason.

Enclo:- c-Filling:-

l. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutory Documents

Date: - Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.

Memo No-.146 o /t(B)/pw{Etec) -2 p^t,,. Zofo2/zozgCopy to:-
l. The District Magistrate, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat

2. The Sub Divisional Oflicer, Balurghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur.

3. The District Information & Cultural Olficer, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat.

4. The Exccutive Engineer, P.W.D., Daftshin Dinajpur, Divisio4 Balurghat.

5. The Executive Engineer, P.W.D. Electrical, Dakhin Dinajpur, Electrical Division, Balurghat

6. Thc Divisional Manager WBSEDCL, Dakshin Dinajpur, (D) Division, Balurghat.

7. The Assistant Engineer, P.W.D., Balurghat Elcctrical Sub Division, Balurghat, Dakhin Dinajpur.

8. The Assistant Engineer, WBSEDCI. Balurghat Customer Care Centrc, Balurgha! Dakshin Dinajpur

For information and wide publication through their Notice Board please .

rtemo xo:-?/l 89 n( $nw rctec>z
Copy to:-

L The Vicr4hairman, Balurghat Municipaliry.
2. Sri. Bipul Kanti Ghosh, MCIC, Balurghat Municipaliry.
3. Thc Executive Officer, Balurghat Municipality.
4. The Finance Oflicer, Balurghat Municipality.
5. The Assistant Engineer, MED departrnent, Balurghat Sub Division.
6. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality.
7. The Head Clerk, Balurghat Municipality.
8. The Accountant, Balurghat Municipality.
9. The Cashier, Balurghat Municipality.
10. Sri. Agniha Dey, S.A.E. Electrical (contractual), Baluryhat Municipality.

ll !4 aumyadip Dey, S.A.E. Eleckical (conrractual), Balurghat Municipality.
12. Sri. D.Sah4 ln-charge receive section, Balurghat Municipality.

For information and necessary action.

Date:- f 0/02p?t t

13. Sri Mrinmoy Das, LT. Support Specialist/ Sri. Ramkrishna Sikdar, I.T. Coordinator, Baluryhat Municipality. Hc is directed to upload
N.l.e.Q. on municipal website.

14. MunicipafNoticefrardforwidepubfication Lt-
Chairman

Chairman
BglurChat Municipality

at Municipality


